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)lorc r:laborate experirnents are made at somc of the centres
under the direct supen'ision o, the Ilothamsted staff, and in 1920
the new sampling technique for cereal crops y/as successfully used
on barley at Wellingore. In 1930 still higher replication was adopted.
The new phosphatic series oI the Basic Sl€ Corunittee has five by
five instead of four by four Latin squares; experiments of 32 plots
ur 36 plots were put down at several centtes on putatoes and sugar
beet, and two barley experiments of 64 plots each were carried
through by the sampling method. The following table sumrnarises
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OBSERVATIONS ON FUNGOUS DISEASES IN CROPS ON
EXPERIMENTAL PLOTS AT ROTHAMSTED AND WOBURN
MAY_SEPTEMBER, I93O
By Menv D. GLYNNE
WHEAT
TAKE-ALL oR WlttrEHEADs. (Ofhiobohts graminis Sace.l was
prcvatent on Broadbalk particularly on the unfallo\,ved Plots. It
ipocarcd tc, cause scrious damage on Grcat Knott; on Fosters it
u:as only occasional and on Long Hoos Dicyanamide Grazing
txDcriment, 1929-30, none was found.
Le.rr Spor. (Settotis ttil,ici, Drsm.) was common on Broadbalk,
Fosters and Long Hoos Dicyanamide Grazing Experiment, and
was Dres€nt on Grcat Knott.
Yilrow Rusr. (Puccinia gltmarum (Sclrar.) EriAss. and Hean.\
was slight on Broadbalk arrd l-r.rng Hoos, moderate on Fosters and
common on Great I(nott.
BARLEY
Lrer Srnrrr. (Hdmhlhospoium gramineum Rabenh.) was
verv common both at Rothamsted and Woburn. The distribution
of ihe disease appeared to vary little from Plot to plot of the sa.rne
cxperiment, bui showed very striking differcnces in intensity in
diJierent fields. At Rothamsted in Great Harpenden Forage
Experiment it was very prevalcnt, but in Hoos Permanent Barley
the inJection was slight; at Wobum in Stackyard Permanent
Barley almost every plant was affected to some extent; in the
Rotation Barley on the same field lcwer Plants were affected, but
actuallv more were killed. There was some evidence to suggest two
kinds oi attack in one o[ which most plants were affected stightly,
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ald in the other fewer plants wcre affccted, but scattered plants
were killed.
Ntr Brorcn. [(Pyrenttphorc lerx (Diedl DtecNer. (H elnir-
thos|otiurr. taes . Sacc .\l was present in varying amount on the
barley fields at Rothamsted and Woburn.
Lrer Brmcn. (RhynchosPoium sccalis (Outll Daur's) varied
very much in intensity lrom field to field. At Rothamsted on Long
Hoos Rotation II, none was found, but on the Commercial Barley
in the same field it was very common. On Hoos Permanent Barley
it rvas very common, and on the Rotation Barley uncommon. At
Wobum none was found on the Permarent Barley in Stackyard,
but in Butt Furlong field it appeared to be present on nearly every
plant.
Yprrow Rust. (Pucciaia ghtmantm, (Schm.\ Erihss. a Hcat)
varied in intensity from field to field, and was on t}le whole fairly
commol!.
Mrrorw. lErysiphe yaminis, DC.)was observed at Rothamsted,
but was more common at Wobum, especially on the Rotation
Barley in Stackyard.
RYE-ROTATION II
Lper Brorcn. (Rhynchosporium sccalis (Ottll Dazrs) was very
common on every plot.
Bnowx Rusr. (Puccinia secalira, Crnc) was present but slight
on every plot.
GRASS PLOTS
Cnoxr. (Efuhlae lyphina) (Fr.) Tul. was very Prevalent.
It was found generally on Agrostis, but was also found on two
plants only of Dactylis glomerata. The fungus was much more
ibundant on the unlimed t}Ian on the limed half oI the Plots, but
this may be connected with the more frequent occurrence of
Agrostis'on the unlimed parts. Tbe distributirin of Epichloe, how-
ever, is not entirely dependent on the presence of Agrostis because
on Plot 2 (unmanured after dung for the fi$t eight 1'ears) Agrostis
was olentiful and no Eoichloe las found.
T'hc fungus r,r'as mbst abundant on Plot I0 where potash is
deficient, and on Plot l, which receives ammonium salts alone.
OBSERVATIONS ON INSECTS ATTACKING THE FARIU
CROPS
MAY-SEPTEIIIBER, I93O
By H. C. F. NrwroN
\THEAT
TH! WEEAr BuLB FLY (Hybtnyia coorchla, Fall'). Present
on all plots on Broadbalk-worse after fallow, but damagc esti-
mated -as small. General.ly present on Fosters, Great Knott,
Hoos Field altemate wheat and spring wheat Plots, Long Hoos,
variety trials, and at Woburn on Stackyard.
. lNor.. !i.ld iDF.tioB b€gao alret .t.t.k b.d Ueco ir Progr6t , or 3 uurih..)
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